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DOUGLAS COUNTY VETERANS

Association Orpa-.lzid for the Purpoift of-

Holdlne Reunions Annually ,

THEY WILL BRIAK CAMP AT NOON TODAY

Yfiterdnr Occupied In Parading Through
Oi > mi nullm of Koultno lluilI-

ICHI

-
J.uilIcK of the ( irinul
Army 'flunked.I-

inN'NINGTOIS'

.

. Neb. , Sept. 19. (Special. )

ttctreshcd y a good night's rest , the tem-

porary
¬

Inhabitant * of Camp Uennlngton were
up with the lark tills morning and long be-

foic
-

the colored bugler sounded the familiar
blasts of rcxrtllo the vets anil their families
nora ready lo commence the day's festivi-
ties.

¬

. After breakfasting ( ho veterans spent
the tlmo from 7 o'clock until 9 o'clock
brushing tliolr uniforms and burnishing their

* buttons preparatory to falling In for parade
nnd extending to the new. arrivals a hearty
welcome.

Assembly call sounded at 10:30: o'clock ,

and was responded to with alacrity by
the lame , the liall and the blind. Forming
by twos , the column marched through the
principal streets of the city , preceded by
the Waterloo band and a platoon of special
constables , Comrade U. n , Dor.tn ot Lincoln
acted aa oftlcer of the day. The "Yanks"-
were accompanied on their triumphal march
by the IlcnnltiKton Landwehr verelti , and ,
taken altogether , It was an Imposing look-
ins body-

.At
.

an early hour a train from Omaha
brought a large delegation of lepresonlao
ttvo Ladles' Hellct corps , workers ,, lent
their tlmo and energies In making the affair
a success.

After dinner there wae speaking by com-
rades

¬

and others until 4 o'clock. The
speakers recounted their experiences and In-

teresting
¬

bits ot unwritten -history ot the war.
Representatives of the different Grand

Army of the Republic organizations met In-

Ihe evening and organized the Douglas county-
Veteran asfoclutlon , with the following of-

flctrs
-

: 1reskUnt. Omar "Whitney , Atlanta
post , Waterloo ; secretary , Comrade Feennn ,

Custer post , Omaha ) executive committee ,
Custer post. Comrades Wilt , liabbltt , Hen ¬

derson ; Grant post , Itloom , Christie , Jeltcoat ;

Crook post , McGinn , Hull , Spaldlng ; Living-
ston

¬

post , Kelley. Dlalr , Bennett ; Atlanta
post , Whitney , McDougall , Osborne , Phil
Kearney poit ,Lyon , Allison , Haze.

During the progress of the meetinga com-
munication

¬

was read from the ladle * ' auxll-
liry

-
of the Grand Army of the Republic

proffering the female contingent's hearty co-

operation
¬

In entertaining future corps. The
proffered aid was accepted and the ladles
given a votsiof thanks.-

U
.

Is the Intentfon of the newly organized
association to hold annually hereafter a re-
union

¬

In one of the different towns through-
out

¬

the county.-
A

.

feature of the day was n drumhead court
martial , with Comrades Slavack and Osborn-
as the hopeless victims.

Comrade Foxworthy of Lincoln and Ills
quartet added to the day's pleasures by slng-
Ing

-
a number of soul stirring and appropriate

melodies ,

After supper the balloon ascension came
within an ace of terminating fatally to the
aeronaut , for just aa the guy ropes were
dropped by the attendants the airship caught
flre nnd was not noticed until the man was
eight or ten feet from the ground. He cut
loose and luckily escaped without Injury.
The balloon collapsed when at n height of
about 1,000 feet , and fell on the. roof of the
depot.-

A
.

rousing camp flro was held until taps
was sounded at 12 o'clock. Instead of turn-
ing

¬

In , however , the "boys" made a night
of It patronizing the carousal , dance nnd
other attractions that held forth on the
"midway. "

Camp will bo broken tomorrow , and by
noon all that will be loft to remind one that
Ihe town has gone through a two days' siege-
of bloodless battle , will bo a score or so of
battered tin cups and a number of empty
rain water barrels scattered around the camp
grounds.

LINCOLN SCHOOL QUESTIONS.-

24lglit

.

ClnRSci to Ho Opened In Vnrlniu-
1'urtH of thii City.

LINCOLN , Sept. 10. (Special. ) At the
regular meeting of the school board last night
the business which first took the attention of
the board were the bids of the coal dealers
on the coat to bo furnished to tlie- public
schools for the ensuingyear. . They were all
referred to a committee.

Superintendent Strong : submitted a very
lengthy report , in which ho recommended a-

livemonth term for three night schools. He
bad several other recommendations to make
nnd the board after a good deal of discus-
sion

¬

, decided to adopt that part of It relating
lo tlio night schools , provided that tlilrty-
flva

-
pupils who cannot attend the day schools

could be secured for each. One of thu recom-
mendations

¬

of the superintendent was that
the board should provide transportation for
the pupils of the kindergarten schools , and H

member of the board stated that ho saw In
this a big bill for street car fare , and served
notice that ha would enjoin the beard If the

, , recommendation were adopted. The report
|i also showed Hint the city has eighteen public
Bf schools , with an aggregate attendance ofIt G051.

question of refunding the $50,000 out-
standing

¬

school bond was then brought up ,
und after n little discussion the committee
was authorized to toke necessary steps tor
the refunding process.-

A
.

meeting of the county republlcsn cen-
tral

¬

committee Is called at the Lincoln hotel
for Friday evening.

The first ot a series of concerts was given
by the Catholic Union club at Its hall lost
night.

Wesleyan university was formally opened
yesterday morning with addresses by Gov-
ernor

¬

Crounce Bishop Andrews and Dr. Hurl-
but.

-
. A rcceptl n to the new students was

given later In the day , and the Institution
opens with % ery favorable prospects. The
attendance Is about 300 ,

A couple of men who had lain in wait
for an enemy with a leather bag tilled with
sand were attended lo In the police court
this morning. They claimed that Ihe big
was a weight for a cornplatit'r and that
they were not waiting for anyb'ily , hut ns
there was no reason -why a coruplanter
should bo In use in September , and us they
did not stop the man , as he was loaded for
them , the police administered a line of J25 to
one and of $10 to the other.-

Vulloy

.

Notes mid 1'eraounln ,

VALLEY , Neb , , Sept , 19. (Special. ) M-

.nioomijulst
.

, who lost Ills house by (Ire a few-
weeks ago. Is creeling a line residence In Its
stead.

Miss Emma Egbert left yesterday for Chi-
cago

¬

, where she will attend M6ody's Bible
institute for the next six months. After that
period Miss Egbert will do missionary work
In Switzerland.-

Mrs.
.

. W , Kayser ami daughter of Telturlde ,
Colo. , uro guisu of relatives In Valley this
week.

Miss Mary Dovol ot Omaha is visiting the
family of George Fouls this week.

Conductor Joe- Smith and wife of 11 ;ntrice
are visiting Mrs. Smith's mother near town
at present.

Senator Noyes of Waterloo stopped oft hero
yesterday on hla way home from Lincoln ,
where ho has been arranging for his son and
daughter to enter tlio State university.

Miss Kalto Council of Omaha la a guest ot
Miss Kallo Keefe.

Miss Clara Brown son was thrown from a
horse last evening and received several
bruises.

Linn Ilyars and Miss Minnie Saunders ,
while fording the Platte rlvtr at this point
Monday evening In a. one horse carriage ,
came near being drowned. The horse went
down In the quicksand , and after much
trouble managed to gel out. It wan a nar-
row

¬

escap : , _____ __
Krnrnrjr Drnvltle *.

KEAUNBY. Sept. 19 , (Special. ) While
two Industrial school boy* were loading sand
into a wagon yesterday one of them raised
bis shovel Just as the. other was stooping
over and it struck him across the nose ,
ucarly cutting U oft ,

A young men' * republican club was or-
ganized

¬

here last night with nearly 100-
members. .

Miss AV& Howird was married jetterday

inornlng nt the horn * of htr uncle , D C.
Inward , tu Air. W D. Orlswuld of the Grls-
old Seed company Lincoln.-
J

.

M Knpert. who lefl Now York City
n May 10 tonulk lo Ban Francisco by Dc-

icmbor
-

] , for n purser of 5.000 , arrived here
&st night lie Is making the trip wlthoul

dollar for traveling expenses but seems
o b ? faring pretty well. He averages
sventy-flvc miles per day and expects to
each Ills destination by the middle of Nb-

rembor.
-

. It * hut already worn out five
? alr of shoes.-

It
.

Is barely possible that the pfople of
Center tounnhlp will yet vote Irrigation
bund* this fall. A new proposition will be-
ubmlttcil at a meeting today.

Turn Frnllcntlary Ornduatm Hoturn to-

Thrir Old Tricks.-
BEATRICE.

.

. Sept. ID. ( Siwclal Telegram. )

At 2 o'clock this afternoon a couple of men
giving their names us Edward and Charles

robbed the residence of John Wai-
en

-
In this city, Mls Wallen , the only

member of ( he family at home at the time ,

saw the two men prowling about the prem-
ses

-
, and , becoming nlamu-cl , cloaed up the

louse and wont up stairs By the use ot-

in axe they succeeded In getting Into the
louse , carrying away a gold natch and four

>

valuable rlngj ,

As soon as they had departed Miss Wallen
gave the alarm , and tlio police started In hot
lursitlt. They took a southeaiterly dlrcc-
lon from the city and ucre sighted about a

mile from the city limits. After a two miles
chase thiy were overtaken and lodged In the
all. They were recognized ns a couple of

crooks who uerc sent up from here to the
ieii for eighteen months for attempting to-

jreak Into n stcond hand store , and It ap-
>ears they Immediately returned to their old
liaunts after serving out their sentence-

.Nubrunkn'

.

* Olilrnr Citizen ,

DECATUn , lNeb <, } Sept. aa. (Special. )

'BatlKtf , probably the oldest man In the state
Nebraska , Is now enjoying the happy age

of 112 years , nnd resides on the Omaha
reservation , lie Is a full blood negro , com-
ng

-
to this country in the early 30s , mak-

ing
¬

his escape from a plantation In Ken-
tucky

¬

, of which he was a slave , and was
captured by the Omaha Indians near Belle-
vue.

-
. The old fellow claims he Is the first

colored man that crossed the Missouri river.-
On

.
landing on Nebraska soil ho- took a

solemn oath that he would never speak the
English tongue again , and ho has kept his
oath. A hundred scars on his now
shrunken though once massive frame de-

note
¬

sacred lellcs of as many battles with
hostile Indians. He was always on the
lookout In early days to befriend the- pioneer ,
though never addressing them In English ,
generally conversing by signs. Now that he-

la old and decrepit ho la shunned by all-

.PrnitiilnjT

.

l oirn Ciirpurnl I'tinlnlimrnt.-
IICOIIOX

.

, Neb. , Sept. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) Sterling , the12yearold son of At-

torney
¬

O. II. Scott , a member of the Doard-

of Education , refused to oney the rules of
the High school and was punished by Prof.
Wagner , btiperlntendent. Mr. Scott had
the professor arrested. The trial Is set for
Saturday.

Julius Dcnsen , living six miles north of
here , 'went home .Intoxicated1 last night.
When at homo he commenced to beat his
wltc unmercifully. She liad him arrested ,

and ho now lingers In Jail.
Theodore Sctmasa , sir miles southeast of

here , came- home drunk and commenced to
make raw beefsteak of Ills wife. Ho Is now
enjoying the hospitalities of the county Jail ,

working out a $100 fine for wife beating.-

l

.

> I'leht with ttllil btnlllon.-

HAV
.

SPRINGS , Neb. . Sept. 19. (Special. )

Ed Medklft and Guy Webber , who run a
big herd of cattle and horses In the edge
of Dakota , Just north cf here , relate quite
an experience they had with a wild stallion.
The animal was very vicious and roamed
around among the hills and canyons and
chanced to stray Into their herd. In round-
Ingup

-
their horses the stallion caught sight

of Webber , but Instead of running as he
usually did , he started for him with his
mouth open. Webber wheeled his horse
and started In the opposite direction , but
had gone only a few reds when the stallion
had him by the thigh and was striking with
both front feet. His partner heard the cries
for help anil went to the rescue and shot
the animal. Webber was badly used up ,
but Is getting along all right-

.Mlnlxtrra

.

.Meet HI i'ulU City.
PALLS CITY , Neb. , Sept. 19. (Special. )

The annual Nebraska conference opened
here last night ulth about 200 preachers.-
In attendance. The addresses of welcome
were delivered on the part of Falls City by
Judge Isham Reavls ,' and on the part of
the Nebraska. City district by Hev. L. P-
.Brltt

.
, presiding elder. Bishop E. G. An-

drew* responded in a splendid talk , after
which an Informal reception was held.
Among the prominent preachers In attend-
ance

¬

are : Hev. A. B. Leonard , D. D. , and
Ilev. JesseL. . Ilurlbut , I) , D. , both of New
York , and Itev. W. A. Spencer , D. D. , of-

Philadelphia. . The services will continue
over Sunday , and a largo number of visitors
are in attendance._

I'unrrul > C Jlmld VTnlty-

.FREMONT.
.

. Sept. 19. ( Special Telegram. )
The funeral cf the late David Wclty , who
was killed by tlio accidental discharge of his
gun Monday night , took place from the fam-
ily

¬

residence this afternoon. The servlcjs
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Sparling of
Omaha , and the Masonic fraternity , which
had general charge of the obsequies. Several
other societies attended In a body, and the
firemen appeared in uniform. The largest
procession seen In Fremont for a long time
followed the body to Ridge cemetery , where
the Masonic burial rites -were observed-

.lEuttiT

.

Count r'ft I''nlr.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Sept. 19. (Special. )

The Butler county fair opened yesterday
under very encouraging circumstances. The
entries were larger than on any previous
opening day. Notwithstanding the drouth
the display of farm and garden products
in as good us in former years. Tomorrow Is-

children's day , and the schools of the county
will be closed that the children can visit
the fair. They are admitted free. Declama-
tory

¬

contests will be held. Ball games b > -
twecn David City , Ohlowa and Surprise will
be played during the remaining days.-

Valla

.

City's TOectria UehU Out.
FALLS CITY. Neb. , Sept. 19. ( Special. )

At a metelng of Ihe city council last night
U was decided la close down the electric
llghl planl , which belongs to the city. In-

definitely.
¬

. This action was caused from a
report of a special committee appointed to
examine the condition of the planl. The re-

port
¬

says that the engines are In bad con-
dition

¬

, and not capable of running the lights.
This puts Palls City In the dark for Ihe
lima being.
_

Married tit Ilintlni ; * .

HASTINGS. Neb. , Sept , 19. (Special. ) Mr-

.I"reil
.

Crccth and Miss Ida Kay were mar-
ried

¬

tills evening at the home of the bride's
parents on West Sixth street. The ceremony
uas performed by Her Mr. Lucas at 8:30-
o'clock

:
, in the midst of near relatives and

very few friends. Miss Kay is the daughter
of J , C. Kay , an old time resident. The
groom Is a successful > oung business man
of Oils city , They will make Los Angeles ,
Cal. , thslr future home._

HrimiUu L'ounly I'ulr.
AUBURN , Neb. . Sept , 19. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The tenth annual fair of Neinaha
county Is now in progress , and there was a
good attendance today , It being children's-
day. . It seemed as though all of them In the
county were there. The exhibits In floral
halt are larger and better than ever before ,

and from the display of corn and vegetables
no one would dream that we had a failure
of crops tbls year,

m ItrlillPtt.
BENNETT , Neb. , Sept. 19. (Special. )

Trexler Rros. ' hardware store was entered
by burglars last night. The thieves broke
a rear window and unfastened the bolt. They
secured uboul $2S oith of razors , a shot-
gun ami some ammunition. They alto forced
Bechtol Bros. ' back door and carried off
fifteen watches , and a box of cigars. No
trace of the burglars hag been found-

.AirnrOoi

.

! DC lit Homage * .
WILDER. Neb. , Sept , 19. (Special.-In

district court today . verdict was given
lo favor I tieheJrs of D. B. Burlelgh

Made on Honor may be
IIU I-

IlSold on Honor > to - clear nt any price , if
poorly made. While new
you can't tell the difference ,

but a few weeks' wear
soon opens your eyes.
Now we , with the largest
clothing store in the west,

with an absolutely new
stock , are going to build up an immense busi-

ness
¬

by "Selline on Honor , " clothing' that has been "Made
CJ

on Honor, You will soon learn that our prices are right always lower
than at any other store.-

Man's

.

y

all wool suit single or double breasted six differ-
ent

¬ Man's fall overcoat , light and medium weight , a handsome
shades round or H j C n Z&t&TZ affair , and 'though the price

square cut a great 5 . U-

Men'

Xf ( Ijfil x'Rk' is small the overcoat is'way
bargain at $5 , oUs! )i UP * n * *' ou ma kuy-

3z<& them at 450.
black cheviot suits , guaiantecd toearand hold col-

or
Men's fall overcoats in cheviot ; made up as well , wear as

to the last thread , al- =?3 * 7 C "
) ""

) n S s. well , look as well as any
ways looks well and is fipiSariijKsSr .O U jrU U $ ia coat y°u ever
nicely trimmed and sold (J S3BB8}

)!? We sell them for 5600.
for 750.
Men's sack suits in silk mixed cassimeres , such as you Three shades children's suits , ages 4 to 14 , usually sold
never pay less than $15 - . a ) for 2.00 ; bij sae
for, with the best of ff h III' price 125.trimming and finishing , miMJjR&pr[ | jf
will go out at § io. Ijylp *

Men's Prince Albert clay worsted suits , double breasted , re-

gent
¬ 200 boys' suits , aces from 14 to 18 years , long pants ,

cut , a very nobby suit n < StoSvv heavy woolen goods , dark
and will give elegant ser-
vice

¬ 9C fllfiil ft eects usuaI1V sold for * 4 ,

, for S'3-' S i 3HEfll] S" special sale price 52,50 ,

The best English melton suits , with lap seams , raw edge , a Junior suits in blue and black tricot cloth , nobby , dressy ,

nice absolutely new style , r" O O C SteMKS ages 3 to 7 years , usually
Auburn make , d o u b 1 e SS T JOO U < 3 3lMKa sold for 6.50 ; big sped a
breasted $11 , and single +J BBJfil sale price , $3,-

25.OR

.
breasted at 1050.

* '

Successors to COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO , , 13th and Farnam Sts ,

against the city of Friend for 1500. Aa
Burlelghwas returning homo on Ihe night
of December 4 , 1891 , ha stepped oft aa
unprotected sidewalk , receiving injuries from
which ho died. The heirs sued for $3,000
damages. The case will be appealed-

.lEellotuo
.

CullpgB Opening- ,

BELLEVUE , Neb. , Sept. 19 , ( Special. )
Dellevue- college) opened yesterday. There
are quite a number of new faces among the
students. The faculty were all In their
places but Sllss Erlsman , ..professorcf
mathematics , who Is expected tomorrow.
Prof , Ong of Omaha Is hero trying to per ¬

fect arrangements by which he will take
charge ot the business department.

raising of an Olil Settler.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Neb. , Sept. IS. ( Special. ) a A-

.Schlzten
.

, one of th s most prominent Swedes
In the state of Nebraska and one of the first
settlers In Honard county , engaged In the
banking business in Uanncbrog , passed away
last Sunday nt his home In Dannebrog , at theage of 71 years , and was burled today ,

Slubber , lncJcnon In .lull-
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Sept. -- (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Asbury Jackson , the man
who stabbed Shorty Schannol last evening ,

was arrested late last night and Is now In
jail awaiting the result of Scliannol's wound ,
which Is regarded dangerous-

.UriigMoro

.

Closed.
HASTINGS , Sept. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

, ) The drug store doing business under
the firm name of the Bex ton Drug company
was closed this morning on an execution of
$1,200 , Issued by Dr. Naulteus.

Death of JMrrt. Murniy.
FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. Margaret Murray , mother of
Captain James Murray , died in this city to-
day

- ,

, aged 82 years. The body will be taken
to Osslan , la. , for Interment.-

Stii

.

to ft a ton.
Hoodlums at Taylor rotten egged a preacher

who was conducting a camp meeting and es-
caped

¬

detection.
Burglars entered the Lyford-Jonnson store

at Humphrey and secured about $200 worth
of goods for their trouble-

.Ther
.

* are many cases ot typhoid fever In
the vicinity uf Phillips , Hamilton county ,
and the residents of the neighborhood are
alarmed.

Edward Pyle , the big race horse man of
Syracuse , has conveyed all of his stock to-

Itobert J. Pyleof Chester county , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, fcr a consideration cf $26,000-

.Humboldt
.

ban voted bonds to build water
wtrhs , This Is the fourth time an * election
has been held for the same purpose , but moss-
backs

-
defeated the bonds Ihe first three

tlitue.-

Vauldb9.
.

. highwaymen attempted to hold-
up Harry Light of Norfolk and take Ills
uatch away from him , but he was too quick
for the thieves , and they now repose In the
county bastlle.-

M'lo
.

' C. Davis , a well known resident of
Logan county , has drawn 1,000 cattle In a-

radio. . The cattle are located In Mexico and
Davis , has gone to that country to take
possession of his property.

The Russian thistle Is making great head-
way

¬

In portions of Custer county. Several
abandoned farms are reported covered with
the weed , and in spite of the efforts of the
farmers to eradicate It , U continue ! lo spread
and is rolling over tlie country , scattering
Ita seeds by the million.

1118 Daughter MUsInc ,

Yesterday John Hezeler. 2602 Bur-
dette

-
street , called at police headquarters

and reported that his 18-year-old daughter
Mrs , Lizzie Lafferty. was missing. Mrs-

.Iafterty
.

was last Been Monday evening at
her home on Lake streel , near Twenlysev-
enth

-
street. Only recently Mrs. Lafferty

applied for a divorce- , and the woman's rela-
tives

¬

think that her husband , Malcomb I) ,

Latterly, has spirited Her away. An Inves-
tigation

¬

will be made by the police.-

Mrs.

.

. Ellen Malaon , wile of Elder Malion ,
pastor of the U , B. chruch at Gallon , III. , in
speaking of Chamberlain's Pain Dalin , gays :
' I can cheerfully recommend It. " Applied
to a cut , bruise or burn. It produce * a soot fa ¬

in e, pleasant effect , relieving Ibe pain al-
most

¬

Initantty and healing the part* quickly
and without leaving a scar. A flannel cloth
dampened with this liniment and bound on
over the affected part will cure a sprain In
lesa time than any other treatment , Sold by
druggliti.

TAttOKTl'llJCTlCKAT HHr.r.KI'UK.

Competitors JakliiK} > y rr (Jooil Score * In-

tlie Aiinimt ConipPtltlDii-
.DELLEVUE

.

, Neb.Sept. . 19. ( Special
Telegram. ) Annual rifle competition , De-
partment

¬

of the Platte , second day record
firing , skirmishing :

Annual carbine competition. Departments
of the East , the PlnUe and California , sec-
ond

¬

day's record tiring ; skirmishing :

2 OUT' ?

S3"
Rank , Name nnd Regiment.-

I.leut.

.

. Ijlmlsny. 'Jill. . 181 2-191
SKI. Vruoman , Ulh. . , . 152 2)21-

28S
)

1vt. Homer , otli 112
IM , Complon. (ith. . , . ISO 86
Pqt. BnKcr , Cth-
Lieut

15-
3in

282
, ruller. 9th-

HRt.
72

. Teller , 9tli-
Airp.

271
( . A. Maden , Dili. . i.cnc

Z61-

scoC'orp. l'"oerster , Ith. . . III 10 a
Int Hgt. I'roclor. ! ! ! . usrn'i' ; 111 23 tlO

Sixth IIiirMii millVnHliliifftiiii RnclDly.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Military and social circles , here are
Intensely Interested In the work of the trans-
fer

¬

of the troops from Fort Slyer and the
coming of the troopers of the Sixth cavalry.
Preparations are now being made al th > Wardepartment for an enlargement of the post by
building additional barracks and new stables.
The expenditure will be about 100000. FortMyer Is regarded as a most dealrabli post ,
but with its improvements will be an uvcn
more enviable position than ever. It ia the
ultimate Intention or the army headquarters
to bring the tntlre Sixth cavalry here , but
this cannot be done until all Improvements
at Fort Myer are completed. A society paper
calls attention today to the fact that the
ladles ot Washington are Intensely Interested
in the marital condition , of the coming off-
icers

¬

, and Uates that Colonel Gordon , who
tilll command the post , i ( a married. Major
Lebo , the junior major Jof the Sixth , who
will be second In commahft , Is a bachelor. 17.
F. Wllcox , the adjnttirtlj and Quartermaster
Crude are both marrledln Nearly all of the
captains are marrieduAmong; : , ths lieuten-
ants

¬

are several bachelor . The flrst lieuten-
ants

¬

arc August P.-Hiccksorme , troop H ,

bachelor ; George H. .Stands , troop G , mar-
ried

¬

; J. Mr BlotzonburW'&oop' A , mnrried ; S ,

0. Drooka , troop K , married. Second Ihutcti-
ants are F. II. Bach , troop G. bachelor ;
Alonzo Gray , troop H , married ; W. C. Short ,
troop A , bachelor , and Q. I) . Hyer , troop K ,

bachelor.
The troops now at Fort Myer came here In

the eprlngtlde and expected to remain Until
next spring to enjoy tht social season about
opening. During their flrst year here they
had opportunity to become acquainted so-
cially

¬
before the season began. The new-

comers
¬

, however ,* will arrive Just as gocle'y
commences to don Its gayest attire and In ¬

dulge ita most luxurious tastes. They will
experience no difficulty , however. In attaining
social recognition and prominence-

.Onlvr
.

* from lleiiilqiiiirteri.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. (SpfciaJ Tela-

gram.
-

. ) Captain Ira McNutt , Ordnance de-
partment

¬

, will Inspect projectiles at works
of Carpenter Steele company , Heading , Pa , ;

during the present month.
Second Lieutenant William F. Clark , Sev-

enth
¬

cavalry. Is granted twenty-three days
extended leave , and Major Henry McKlderry ,
Burgeon , twenty days.

Captain Frank Baker , Ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, will Inspect steel horse collars at the
work * of the Steel Horse Collar company ,
Fltchburg , Mags.

Second Lieutenant * Lawson M. Fuller ,
Ninth cavalry, Frank E. Harris. Fir ar¬
tillery , Charle * 0 , Jameson , Fifteenth In-
fantry

¬

, Julian H. Llndtey , Ninth cavalry ,
and John. H. Parker , Thirteenth Infantry ,

will be examined at the Army building. New
York City , October 2 , with a view to a se-

lection
¬

lor transfer to the Ordnance depart ¬

ment.
Captain James C. Ayrts. Ordnance depirt-

ment
-

, will Inspect fabrication of guns for life-
saving service at the- West Point foundry.

Captain John Milton Thompson , Twenty-
fourth Infantry , Is detailed for duty in con-
nection

¬

with the National Guard of Con ¬

necticut.
Second Lieutenant Hamilton S. Hawkins ,

Tenth cavalry , is transferred to the Fourth
cavalry , troop M.

Captain Charles Morton. Third cavalry, Is
granted leave lor one month.

Second Lieutenant Albert D. Nlskern ,

Twentieth infantry , Is granted one month
extended leave.

Second Lieutenant Thomas W. Connell ,

Fifth Infantry , Is transferred to the Ninth
Infantry , company C.

. i iwo.vi'A o LEW u irxnnzxa.
Well Known Jlemlior of Omnlm Society

Mnrrlml nt Clinton , In.
CLINTON , la. , Sept. 19. (Special Tele-

gran.
-

.) Mr. King Charles Barton of Omaha
and Miss Maude C. Wudlelgh of this city
were married at 7 o'clock this evening at the
Fifth avenue home of the bride's parents.-

It
.

was a quiet wedding , only a small party
of relatives nnd Intimate friends being pres-
ent.

¬

. The house was beautifully decorated
with white and American rosea , In one corner
of the main parlor being a canopy of roses
beneath which the ceremony was performed
by Rev. Ger rd F , Patterson of St. John's
church , the Episcopal ring ritual bolng used-
.Tha

.

bride was gowned in white satin , with
point lace trimmings and was attended by
Misses Paulina Wadleigh and Laura Hoagl-
and.

-
. Mr. Charles Saunders acted as the

groom's best man. Following the ceremony
and congratulitlons a wrddlng supper was
served. The young couple were the recipi-
ents

¬

of many presents. They left tonight for
Valardena , Tex. , where they will spend
their honeymoon , returning next spring to
nuke their home In Omaha , The Omaha
people In attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Barton. Mrs. W. D. Mlllard , Miss Laura
Hoagland and Mr. Charles Saunders-

.EdenCom

.

tort.
The wedding of Miss Minnie M. Comfort of

2217 Spruce street and Mr. Allan U , Edco ot
Pawnee City occurred yesterday at the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's parents. Dr. and Mrs. F.-

A.

.
. Comfort.
The wedding inarch wes played by Miss

Maude Hedges of Logan , la , The brides-
maid

¬

was Miss Mabel Comfort , , and the bst
man was Mr. Trencry of Pawnee City.-

Itev.
.

. George M. Hughes of Leon , la. , with
an Impressive service , pronounced them hus-
band

¬

and wife.-
A

.

bountiful collitlon was served , after
which th * bridal couple left aver the Union
Pacific railroad for an extended tour In the
west,

The guests from abroad were Mr , and Mrs.-
J.

.
. W , Uarnhnrt and Misses Hedges of Logan ,

la. ; Mrs. Edee and son of Pawnee City.

Short J'nllcn Tnlro.-
A

.

complaint has been filed against William
Smith for committing an assault upon Jlary-
Meek. .

Dean Baker and A , Ryan are being looked
fjr by, the police for assaulting W Illam-
Oresham. .

John Johnson , who lives at 315 Pierce , has
a vicious dog , which bit Chris Nelson. A
complaint has been died against the owner ,

The residence of J. H. Maus at 1301 South
Twenty-eighth street was entered yesterday
afternoon between 1 and C o'clock , while no-
ona was at home. Some trinkets and pa-
pers

¬

.were stolen. The thief has not been
captured ,

For 40 years Cook's Extra Dry Imperial
Champagne has stood the test for purity and
Its delicious boquet.

Military Blatter*.

Twenty recruits for the Second United
States infantry , Fort Omaha , arrived from
Columbus barracks yesterday , and were
conducted to the post by Second Lieutenant
LuU.

Major William H , Dlstee , Seventeenth In ¬

fantry , has been relieved from duty a* a
member of the general court-martial con-
vened

¬
to meet at Fort Russell.

Oregon Kidney Tea curei backache. Trial
size , 25 cents. All

This < xtia-
ordinary Ro-
Invenator

- Constipation.
J > ! zzfoe B,

most-
wonderful

la-

the Falling Sen-
satlonf.Nerr

-
-

discovery of ous twitching.-
ofthe the 'eyesItage. and otterlias been en-

dorsed
¬

by the paits.
Strengthens ,

tlllo men of invigorate !
Europe and mid tones tho-

cu'.lrodyatem.America.-
Hudyan

. .
la Hud (an cures

l> eb Illty ,srHu-
dyan

Nervousness ,

slops .r.mlasioiiE ,

Premaluienss-
sof

andderolopo
and restoresthe disc-

harge.
¬ weakIn organs.20

, Pains in tliodays ttires back , losses
LOST by day ot

MANHOOD night stopped

quickly. Over 2,009 prlrale Inaoisoments.
Prematurrncia means tmpotency In the tintetage. It Is a. symptom of seminal weakness and

bairenncis. It'can be cured In 20 days by th *
uiio ot lludy.m.

The new discovery nas made by the specialists
ot the old tamoui Hudson MeHeal Institute. It-
In the Btrongccl vltallzcr made. It Is very power-
ful

¬

, liut harmless. Sold for Jl.OO a pacltage. or
Eli : packacrs for 1S.CO (plain lealed boxes) .

guarantee given for a cure. If lou buy
six boxes , nnd are not entirely cured Bis more
will be sent to you free ot all charge. Send for
circulars anfl testimonial * . Ad1re n

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Junction Stockton Market , and Elll-

aSEARLES

Streets , San FranciBco.Cul.

&
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS ,

Clironic

WE-

CTJ.RE

Nervous
Private

AND

Diseases

TREATMENT BY MAIL CQKSJUAIIO.I

Catarrh , all Olaoasas of HID Nose-
.Throot

.

, Cheat , Stomach , Llvor , Blood
Skin and Kldnoy Dlsoasoa , LOB

Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

OF MEM-
Call en or address

DP < & Spirit " 101'AKNAM ST, ouinii , A-

KU.NEBRASKA

.

U, H. lci >oilloru, Uinalia ,

CAPITAL , - - $400,000
SURPLUS , - - $56,500O-

iRccrt and Director- Henry W. Vatc , prii-
licni ; John B. Collins , Tlx-pr tlilent ;
& He d, Catbltri Wtllljun U. 0. liucliei ,

ut cashier.

THE EBON BANK.

ChocoSat = Menier.H-
is

.
reasons art :

Tea and Coffee create nervousness with
a people too nervous alrendy ;

Ditter Chocolates ateaot tit to make a cup
of chocolate ; cheap ( sweet ) chocolates ara
impure , hence injurious ;

COCOA is 110 more like CHOCOLATE
than Skimmed Milk is like Cream.-

CltocolatMenier
.

is an exquisite Vanilla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as low
priced IS other beverages , and far superior ,
Ask for yellow wrapper. Your erocer has it
PARIS SVIESVilER LONDON
.', ! 1Vulms.li AT. , Cliloijio-SG W. llroadnar , X. If-

March Slit , IM -
Aloe & Tenfold Cot I am very much ptcasi-J

to commend w. u Scymour'a nWllly a on opti-
cian , liavlns been saUKf.ioorlly fitted with gla.ua-
e * tor uitiematlsm nnd derived great benefit
therefrom in my nrofeealnnal work. I would reo-
commend all at the arllstla nrofiyxlon to da Ilko-
wl

-
e. Very truly , J , bAUlilE WALLACK ,

Orrmlm Academy of Finn Arts.
HUAIMCHK CAVHEIl UY KYU 8THA1N.

DON'T THIVLU WITH YOUIl EYES.
Many | eri oiis wliuke heads ara cimutuntly ach¬

ing hnte no Idea what relict eclcmlllcally fitted
Gla c > will glte them. Thla theory U nuir unl-erially ectntllelieil. "Improperly fitted elastetwill Invariably Increase the trouble and ma ;
lead to TOTAL IlLINDNUSS. " Our ability Uadjust glaiecs safely and correctly la beyond
qucillon. Coniult u . Kyt * tested free ot chareo.

THE ALOE & PENFOUD CO. ,
Opposite I'artcn Hotel.-

LOOIw
.

FOR, TIIH QOLD I.IOM.

Purely
Vegetable.

Prepared from tlia original formula pra
Mrvitl in Ihe Archives of th Holy Lund , barIDB un authentic hlatory dating back CUOycars ,

A POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHEONIC CONSTIPATION
rrlco 00 cents. Soldby all.lrujfBInt-

a.riie

.

, Franciscan Remedy Co.-

13t
.

VAN BUKEH BT. , CHICAGO , at.
* for Circular wd Illustrated Calendar.

EDUCATIONAL-

.THK

.

NOKTIUVE8TEHN MILITARY ACAD-
, IUQIIIANI > VAUK. lu.iNoia.Ills incwl beautiful ami ticulthr location ot.-

I
.

ke Michigan. ThorouEh cluailcal , ucadrinla-
im ] commercial coun > , livery Initructor *epeciallsl In lilt branches. Kndoncd t >

- lli ItgU
lutor of Illlnolc , and' annually Inapecled t
official rrprcaentatlvc * of the Iatr B u1onopen * Bf.tcinber 10IU. Illuitratcd catalojru !
on application.


